RESCHEDULED FOR OCTOBER 3-10, 2020

Nationally, more than 60% of Habitat partner households are women-led. Over half of Habitat’s volunteer labor is provided by women.

Each year, we honor this central role that women play to empower one another, make an impact, and change lives.

Join us for the 13th annual Women Build to learn and share skills, support local women homeowners, and build up our community of King County women together.

groups & sponsorship

leadership sponsor $25k
✓ Title billing (“[Name] HFH Women Build”)
✓ Extra-large logo
✓ Launch WB with Kickoff Build (up to 20 spots)
✓ 5 invitations to Women of Impact (WOI)
✓ Add 2 promo items to giveaway bags

movement sponsor $10k
✓ Sub billing (“...made possible by [Name]”)
✓ Large logo
✓ 1 WB volunteer day (up to 10 spots)
✓ 3 invitations to WOI event
✓ Add 1 promo item to giveaway bags

empowerment sponsor $5k
✓ Medium logo
✓ 1 WB volunteer day (up to 10 spots)
✓ 2 invitations to WOI event
✓ Add 1 promo item to giveaway bags

community sponsor $2.5k
✓ Medium logo
✓ 1 WB volunteer day (max 5 for business)
✓ 2 invitations to WOI event

special events

Women of Impact (WOI) is the marquee Women Build event which brings together women from diverse backgrounds and professions through a day of volunteering and guest speakers on Saturday, October 10.

Kickoff Build: Launch Women Build with a customizable event designed by the Leadership Sponsor and special guests.

“I have been telling everyone that my experience on the Habitat for Humanity Women Build far exceeded my expectations and was truly one of the most empowering experiences of my life! Truly. We absolutely want to be involved again next year” — Lisa K, Prime Electric

Learn more at habitatskc.org/womenbuild or contact corp@habitatskc.org or (206) 456-6943.